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NM Departmen
D
nts of Envvironmentt and Health Bring 200 Free Water Tests
to
o De Baca County’s Private Well
W Owneers on Frid
day and SSaturday
Fort Sumneer and Surrou
unding Area
a Friday and Saturday at the De Bacaa County Coo
operative Exxtension
Service
D
(NMED) and the New Mex ico Departmeent of Health (DOH) are ho
osting a
New Mexico Environment Department
frree Domestic Well Water Testing
T
event in Roswell on
n Friday and SSaturday at the De Baca C
County Coopeerative
Exxtension Servvice. Well own
ners are enco
ouraged to pe
eriodically tesst their drinking water, alth
hough such teests can
bee costly, startting at $150.
Th
he event will be at the De Baca County Cooperative Extension Seervice, 905 No
orth 1st Streeet, Fort Sumneer, NM
88
8119 from 12
2 p.m. to 6 p.m
m. on Friday, October 14 and
a from 9 a. m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdayy, October 15. These
frree well water tests will be
e offered on a first‐come, first‐served
f
bbasis to the firrst 200 participants, or wh
hile
su
upplies are avvailable. Test results will be mailed to households
h
foollowing the eevent.
Th
his money‐saving opportunity is the chance for Fort Sumner areaa households to check pH, specific cond
ductance,
an
nd the levels of fluoride, irron, sulfate, and
a nitrate in their well waater. These co
onstituents m
may be naturaally
occcurring or re
esult from sou
urces includin
ng fertilizer, animal
a
waste,, and septic taanks. Drinkingg water with high
leevels of nitrate can be dangerous to pre
egnant wome
en and infantss, while otherr contaminants may lead tto
aeesthetic nuisaances and oth
her health pro
oblems.
c
the arssenic level in ttheir water, w
which is not ccommonly inccluded in
Additionally well owners wiill be able to check
geeneral testingg. Arsenic is naturally
n
occu
urring and hass been measuured in water from privatee wells througghout the
sttate at concen
ntrations thatt exceed reco
ommended drrinking waterr quality healtth standards.
About 20 perce
ent of New Mexicans
M
rece
eive their water from privaate wells, which are not mo
onitored routtinely.
“W
Well testing iss critical, as private
p
well ch
haracteristics can vary gre atly from onee well to the n
next, even if tthe wells
arre right next to
t one anothe
er. Accordingg to survey ressponses, mosst private welll owners in N
New Mexico d
do not use
an
ny sort of watter treatmentt system, so it’s especially important foor those well owners to un
nderstand wh
hat is in
th
heir well wate
er,” said Kathryn Hayden of
o the Environ
nment Departtment’s Grou
und Water Qu
uality Bureau.. “Most
New Mexicanss surveyed have never had
d their well waater tested beefore or are n
not sure if theey have donee so.”
“TThe Environm
ment Departm
ment providess the advice and assistancee that New M
Mexicans need
d to ensure th
hat clean
drrinking waterr is available,”” said Environ
nment Secretaary Butch Tonngate. “Our w
water fair tessting events aare
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conducted throughout the state, at no cost, to encourage participation, heighten awareness, and to educate well
owners about safe, clean drinking water.”
To support well owners, more information about wells, water quality and safety is available at
https://nmtracking.org/water
To have water tested, residents need to bring a sample of their water to the event. The departments suggest:
•
•
•
•

Fill a clean glass or plastic container, without any strong odors, with at least a quart or liter of your well
water.
Collect the water before it runs through any water treatment or filters such as an R.O., a carbon filter, or a
water softener. If the home has a whole house filtration system, collect the water at the well head.
Let the water run for a couple of minutes before collecting the sample.
Fill the container with the water as close to the time of testing as possible.

Along with the water sample, residents should bring basic information known about the well such as well depth,
depth to water, well casing material (i.e., steel, pvc), well latitude/longitude, and distance from well to the
nearest septic tank/leachfield system. A sample form for gathering this useful information is available at:
https://nmtracking.org/media/cms_page_media/187/WF%20form.pdf.
If well owners are unable to attend the event but would like to have their water tested, they may have their
sample brought to the event by a family member or neighbor as long as the bottle is clearly labeled with their
name, phone number, and address and information about the well is attached. The departments will only test
water that comes from homes that rely on private wells for drinking water. Water from households that are
connected to city/community/public water system is periodically tested and those results are available at:
https://nmtracking.org/en/data_query/

https://nmtracking.org/en/environ_exposure/water-qual/private-wells/
https://dww.water.net.env.nm.gov/DWW/
For further information about this water testing opportunity, please contact the Environment Department at 505‐
827‐1046.
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